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L03AÙ BREVITIES.
Our gardens are needing showers.

The Misses Aycock are showing up
the prêt liest and most stylish hats.

Our railroad has beau rehabilitated
and agaiu makes her semi-diurnal
trips.
»,Fres!i and dainty-heavy and fancy

groceries, at \V. E. Lynch's.

Capt. Jim Williams for Clerk and
Scout Gray for Coroner, are the only
announcements this week.

Goto the Misses Aycock for Sprin«
ii i Hillery.
Richard Timmons has .thousands of

cabbage plants far sale, drumhead and
other varieties.

Seed rice for planting purposes

jOr sale by Vf. \V. Adams.

New and pretty SprÙMf Millinery at
t he Misses Aycock.
Gardon seeds at \V. E Lyueh's, the

old reliable Laudreth's.
Mrs. J. B. Halliwanger oas returned

home to the joy of her many friends,
after a lengthy visit to Walhalla.

Every candidate should have a map
of Edgetield County. You eau procure
them at the ADVKKTISBR office.

Frank Sample says he will go with
Beu Tillman to the uttermost parts of
the earth-to Boorah-boorah-gah !

We bear the peaches at the Ridge
are all killed, but there are a plenty
on the crees here, whethef they'll stick
until they ripen is another matter.

Walter & Co's. 'Baker' has a national
reputation ai d has been on the market
since 1811. Your local Dispensary will1
supply your wants.

The farmers have never had a better

spring than this for preparing their

ground, and we believe they have ta¬

ken advantage of every opportunity.
The best is always- the cheapest pro¬

vided you get the best cheap enough
to make it so. You can do this on

groceries and drugs always and all the
time at W. E. Lynch's.
We have been repeatedly asked if

Col. Will Folk would run for the State
Senate Our uniform reply has been,
"Jet him answer for himself." And if

wot, why uot?

Ask at your Dispensary for Private
Stock XXX Pure Bye Whiskey, lt is
a winner and superior in quality to

any on the market.

The county commissioners of Aiken
county have bought a road machine at

the oost of $235. Could'nt Scratch
Whittle do something of the same sort

before he leaves us for good?
When you need a bottle of Pure Rye

Whiskey for Medicinal-purposes, ask
at your Dispensary for the genuine
and original Bakers Pure Rye Whis¬
key, E. Walter's <t Co. propritors.
In another column, Gov. Timmer-

man, chairman of the democratic ex¬

ecutive committee of Edgetield coun¬

ty, calls for Ihe reorganization aud re-

enrolment of all the democratic clubs
of the democratic county of democrat¬
ic Edgetield at their respective demo¬
cratic precincts, on Saturday, May 2nd.

' Mr. ,frBrDarrs,~ chairmafr commis¬
sioners of -election, authorizes us tp
Announce that the money with which
to pay the managers and clerks of the]
election for delegates to the State Cou-
iititutiot.al convention, is now in his
hands, aud that he is anxious to pay it
out to the proper parties.
Examinations of applicants to teach

in the pub.'ic schools of Edgetield
county will be held on th» 24th and
25th days of April 1896. the Wu for)
whites and the 25th for colored, Ap¬
plicants must furnish their own pen¬
cils and paper. The examination will
open at ten o'clock a. m., and close at
5 o'clock p. m.

In order to vote next November you
must show that you have paid your
poll and other taxes at least six mont hs
before the election. You can register
without showiug your tax receipt,
however, and as the commissioners of

registration, Messrs. Townes, Dobey,
and Cheathaui, are now holding daily
sessions in qur town, it would be ad¬
visable fo»" every voter to get his doc¬
uments at once-that is, if he is still a

democrat, and if you cant be st ii', be
as still as you can.

Work on the cotton factory is mov¬
ing on, and the foundations have been
laid oit' and the work of excavation be¬
gun. Mr. Cecil, the contractor, an old
experienced builder, will make his
own brick, having brought a machine
with him for that purpose. As we

have stated before the contract calls
for thu completion of the building by
the 1st of September, 18%. The num¬

ber of operatives employed, we learn
from the officials of the company, will
be approximately one hundred aud
fifty,increasing our population, prob¬
ably, five hundred, all told.

The Railroad Commission at its
meeting last week fixed the passenger
rat» on the leading railroads of the
State at 3%, cents for first-class and

2^ cents for secoud-class. On the
smaller roads it was fixed at 3'¿ and 3
for first and second class respectively,
these rate * to go into effect on May
1st. Passengers who pay on the train
may be charged 25 cents extra, but the
conductor must give them a drawback
ticket which snail be cashed at any
office on the line opon its presentation
within twenty days from its date.
Children over six and under twelv<
are to be charged not. more than
cents a mile.
Our Congratulations.
L.J. Courtney of Trenton, lia vim

successfully passed the civil service
examination has been appointed to

position in the postal service of the
government. Mr. Courtney will resign
his place as clerk of the county board
of commissioners.

Town Matters.
The following ticket was elected on

Monday last for the year 1896 : W. W.
Adams, Intendant. Wardens-W. N.
Burnett, J. L. Minis. T. B. Lanham,

-Bett.is Cantelou, E. il. Folk. The fol¬
lowing are proposed as the Board of
Health for the same year. Dr. C. P.
DeVore, W. L. Du nu vant Jas. M.
Cobb, and Dr. F. K. Timmons.

Would Destroy the Party.
Mr. Luther W. Keese, of ihe.Savan-

nah River side, was in town on Satur¬
day. Mr. Keese is uncompromisingly
opposed toa bolt, says it will not only
ruin the reform party but tear all to
pieces the democratic party of this
State. Nine-tenths of the people of
Edgefleld agree with Mr. Reese in
this matter, and would like to send
him to the legislature on that issue
alone.
Commissioners of Registration.
The Commissioners of Registration i

will continue their sessions for five'
weeks longer including the present.
Their office will again be open at this
place the first week in June, July,
August, and September. During the
month of July they will visit every,
voting precinct in the county for the

Surpose of registering voters, giving a

ay to each precinct.

IMPROMPTU LINES

I ii s pi i ed by mid Dedicated to Miss
-of Edgefleld S. C., by
one of lier Many Friends. »

December 26th, 1894.

Merry Christmas to thee, bonnie lassie,
And many returns of the day;

And y xy each one be ever stiill brighter
As the on-coming years roll away.

With f. spirit as bright as the blossoms
Which welcome the dew in the spring,
And a nature as sweet as the angels
When comfort to mortals they briner,

Your presence well-laden with bless¬
ings

Will light up the way you may go,
And carry the "good cheer" kind greet¬

ing
To gladden the lildren of woe.

You are now but al; life's beginning-
Yet led bv the hand unseen,

You will travel the pathway of duty
And conquer-full well I ween-

The c.'oss you rnav bear, bonnie lassie,
Bot the cross with its burden is blest,

And the caowx is as sure as the
promise

When the toiler at last sinks to rest.
J. J. FLEMING.

Edgefleld, Christmas 18Í4

A Household Remedy.
And it never fails to cure Rheu¬

matism, Catarrh, Pimblep, Blotch¬
es and all diseases arising from
impure blood is Botanic Blood
Balm, (B. B. B.) Thousands en¬

dorse it as the best remedy offered
to mankind. The thousands of
cures performed by this remedy
are almost miraoulous. Try it.
Only $1.00 per large bottle. For
sale by druggists.
Advertised Letters.

List of letters remainirg in Post
Office, March 31st, 1896: WP Bunch
Esq, T J Bouknight, Miss Cinney
Brown, Thomas Cocrry, Flaxton Dan¬
iels, Bill Fraisure. John Gates, Louis
Jackson, Laza Míthel, W E Parkman,
w T Sellars, Cain Wealwell, Miss An¬
nie Currey, Miss Anner Brown, Mrs
R A Davis, Miss Anner Kilcrease,
Mrs Lou Osborn, Miss Jossie Quarti,
Miss Dalro Ruft, Miss Adelar Rite,
Miss Lizzie C Stevens, Mrs A E Sand-
lure, Mrs Hulda White.

FOR
THE PEOPLE.

-:o:-

Pure Drugs,
Patent Medicines,
Paints and Oils,
Glass and Putty,
Toilet Articles,
Perfumery,
Jennings Hepatic,
Garden Seeds,
Fancy Groceries.

PREORIPTIONS CAREFULY
COMPOUNDED

DAY.OR NIGHT.

-AT-

LYNCH'S DRUG STOKE.
J. D>. HOLSTEIN,

MANAGER.

THE RIGHT KIND
OF RACKET!
LADIES, go to the New York

Racket and see new Spring Dress
Goods before purchasing.

PEAK and his clerks don't
bave time to look out, but you don't
see any of that at Peak's, for there
is something there to please every¬
body.

IF you want to meet your
friends, go tc Peak's they're always
there. All lovers of the beautiful
and artistic in calor and design
have only to go t ) Peak's lo have
their tastes gratified.

HERE are some of the thing«?
to be found there. We can't men¬
tion all, for Peak has everything.
Is there anything you want. Well
ço to Peak's and get it. You won't
be disappointed.

BEAUTIFUL line of Prints,
Percales, Ducks and Ginghams all
these at 5cts, lower than ever before
offered in this market.

CASHMERES, Henriettas,
Serges, Nuns-Veilings, Brillian¬
tines and Silks for Shirts and
Waists, Lawn, Nainsook, Tarlatan,
Orgaudie plain and tinted, Swiss
plain figured and colored, Satteen
in all shades.

LONG Cloth Sheeting, Bleach¬
ed and Unbleached from 5cts, per
yard up.

MEN'S and Boy's Ready Made
Clothing in the latest styles and
cuts. Bov's Suits 90 cts, up, Mens
$3.99 to $25.00. Look at them be¬
fore you buy. You will save two
or three dollars per suit.

GENT'S Dxess Shirts and
Neck warn, complete and beautiful
line at very low prices.

BOYS, Men's and Childrens
Straw, Wool and Felt Hats and
Caps in great variety at as low
prices as you would ask.

LADIES and Misses Sailors
and other shapes. In these we can
offer special bargains also in Hat
Trimmings Ribbons, Laces and
Flowers in great variety, and the
latest styles.

WE call your spacial attention
to our large Stock of Lace Em¬
broidery in all colors and designs,
at one half the price you will have
to pay elsewhere.

OUR Stock of Shoes is large
and complet*». We can't say how¬
ever that there are any special
bargains in these lines (between
yon. and me and the gate post, we

bel .eva they're all bargains) 25 to
40 per cent below last seasons

prises.
IN Notions, Ornaments, Pic¬

ture Frames, Tinware, Hairpins etc,
we have the largest and most at¬
tractive and varied assortment we

ha^e ever had. If you don't see
what you want, ask for it, we've
gol, it.

NEW YOEE BACKET.

.h «h

a *

APRIL
SUN.MOH. TUC/fl--fO Thrn. PU. SAT

i m \
t THIS IS THE MONTH ï
+ +
+ to cleanse the blood 1 Malaria, *

J Chills and Fever, that dull, J
+ heavy, tired feeling, pimples, ¿
T blotches and headaches, all are *

% due to bad blood. Prepare the ^
.i» system for Summer's tremen- 4-
* dous drain upon your energy by *

% using the scientific blood pu r¡ fi er ¿
Î DR. CLARK JOHNSON'S *

I INDIAN 1
I BLOOD !
! SYRUP !
+ +
+ Not an experiment, but a house- JJ hold remedy for 30 years, for 4
+ all blood diseases, Rheumatism, *
+ Scrofula, Liver and Kidney $
4. Complaint and lack of vitality. *>
+ Millions of bottles sold. Easy *
T to buy, easy to take. Try it; 1 J
4» <r

J 50c. per bettie ; all druggists. *

Spring Greeting.
-(ooo :ooo)-

We desire to announce that we

are now in a posiliou to 6how our

entire Spring stock. It is by far
the largest and best selected stock
that we have ever shown. Never
before have we had so many beau¬
tiful and stylish goods at such un¬

precedented bargains. In all my
long experience as a Merchant, I
have never been able to offer goods
so beautiful at such bargains.

PRINTS.
Our stock of Prints is larger]

than we have ev6r shown before.
The styles are beautiful and only
5c yard. At 5c we srll beautiful
mourning Prints and the quality
is first-class.

GINGHAMS.
Our assortment of Ginghams is

ycry large. Splendid quality, in
lovely patterns, at 5J yard.

PERCALES.
A large assort mont of the neat¬

est patterns, very superior quality
and full yard wide at prices much
lower than can be had in any
city.
COTTONADES, PANTS JEANS

AND CASSL\IERE£.
Large stock of th^se goods at

very low prices. Cassimeres inel¬
egant patterns at prices lower than
heretofore.

DRESS GOOD'S.
Our'aBsortment for this Season

is acknowledged td be the greatest
ever shown in Edgefield and our

prices will be found very low. A
full line of ail the desirable shades
in Standard Dress Goods. Wool
Novelties in new Spring shades,
including many very desirable ef¬
fects in inexpensive materials.
Chameleon Moire just like silk at
10c yard. Viola Crêpons in the
most lovely evening shades. Prin¬
ted French Challies, in satin
stripes, light ground with Dresden
effects, colorings as beautiful as

¿ilks, at only 25c yard. These
goods are perfectly lovely and the
prices are something wonderful.
Fancy Silks in all the newest)
styles and colors, suitable for
waists and entire costumes.
Amiena Batiste in very pretty ef-
effects at 5c yard. 15c Figured
Darra Dimity in lovely patters at
10c yard. 25c Persian and Dresden
figured Organdies, 40 inches wide,
at 15c. 25c. French Dotted Linen
Batiste at 15c yard 25c Plaiu and
Fancy Striped Linen Batiste at
15c yard.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
The finest selection of Black

Dress Goods that we have ever

shown at exceedingly moderate)
prices. In Henrietta-, Serges,
Nun's Veilings, Mohair Brillian¬
tine, English Mohair Sicilian in
a deep black, rich, beautiful lustre,
almost one aud hall' yards
wide.

WHITE GOODS.
India Linens at 5c, 8c, 10c, 15c,

20c aud 25c. Checked Muslins at
5c, 6¿c, 8c, 10c and 15c. Dotted
Swisses at 10c, 15c and 20c. Beau-1
tiful Apron Goods, Mulls, Nain¬
sooks, Swisses, Tarlatams &c.

LINENS.
Bleached Tabb Damask at 30c,

value 40c yard. 64 inches wide
Bleached Table Damask at 50c,
value 65c yard. 64 inches wide
Bleached Table Damask at 75c
value $1.00 yard. Damask Tow¬
els and Turkish bath Towels at
10c, 15c, 20 and 25c. Bed Spreads
large size at 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.65 and $2.50, that are really
being sold at 25 per cent under
their value.

KID GLOVES.
The best dollar Glove that is on

the market in all the desirable
shades, beautifully embrodered, in
laced and buttoned. We have
never before had an assortment as

good as this.
COLLARS AND CUFFS FOR

LADIES.
High turn-down Military Collar

is the proper neck finish for a

shirt Waist and we have them.
SHEETINGS, &c.

Large stock of Bleached Home¬
spun, Pillow casings and 10- 4
Sheetings. The prices on theee
goods are just as low as when
cotton was l\o per pound.

DRESS LININGS.
A complete line of Dress Lin¬

ings in Crinoline, Wiggbn, Can¬
vass1, Haircloth, Silesia, Fibre
Chamois, Cambric, Percaline, &c.

CORSETS.
Fuir assortment of si zes ii

the popular makes.
HOSIERY.

A very large stock of Hoi
for Children, Ladies and Mei
very reasonable prices.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
A great variety of Handkercl

at2¿c, 5c, 10c. 15c, 20 and
See our stock of these goods bc
making your purchases.

MISCELLANEOUS.
English Cretonnes in choice

signs and colorings. Draperiei
exquisite patterns. Plain and fi
ed Scrim. Outings .in hands
patterns. Russian Duck in a

nety of colors. Ribbons in
shades and widths. All over J
broideries. Hamburg Edgings
Insertions, Laces in all ibe la
designs, Veilings, Crapes, Con
Hair Brushes, Whist Brus
Tooth Brushes, Bolts, Fans, T
brellas, Parasols, Table Oil CI
Zephyrs.

SHOES.
Full and complete line of Sh

Our shoes are back to the
prices. We are selling our shoes j
as low as they were ever sold,
are selling a better shoe for $1
than was sold last Fall for $1
For $1.25 we are celling
better shoe than was sold J
Fall for $1.50 and ali of
shoes are sold on about
same basis. A complete 1
of Zeigler'a and Drew, Selby &
Shoes. Largest assortment of (
ford Tiee and Slippers for Cl
dren, Misses and Ladies, that
have ever shown. We aro dei
mined to give oirr customers
good value for the amount of m.*

ey, as it is possible to get ti

where. Don't buy euoes until 3
have seen ours. Our stock is lar¡
than ever before. Our prices
ns low as Augusta or any wh
else an inspection will eonvii
you of these facts.

ALVIN HART & CO
Edgefield, S. C., April 7, '96.

-New Goods
_** _»»

To Our Friends and t

Public :

You are cordially invited
come and. examine our Stock
NEW SPUING AND SUMMER GOO
now open and ready for inspi
tiou.
This is the largest and most

tractive stock of Dry Goods, $
tions, and Shoes ever opened
this town.
Our buyer visited the very b<

Northern markets in buying the
goods and bought of the. late
styles a prices that .will enable
to meet all competition, and 1

feel sure that we can save our cn
tomers money if they will give
an opportunity to nell them.
Prints.
We can show, you the prettie

line of prints ever brought to
small town. WH sell a better qua
i ty at 5c thau was ever sold at th
prce. All our standard print
Steel River shirtings. Centr
Park shirtiugs and Cheviott's
5c. Our Windsor Novelties ju
beat anything you ever saw i
prints.
Ginghams.
Large quantities of Ginghan

at prices unheard of for the san
mal itv, a real good quality for 5
something new and attractive i
Satin Novel lies, Percales, an

Chai liée.
Fine Dress Goods.
During the past season we hav

given this line particular atteu
tiooii, and in buying our Spriiij
stock have purchased with specif!
care, and we feel sure that we ca:

please our lady friends in thes
goods.
Our Brocadine Worsteads at 10c

are worth 12£c, and our Serge
and Cashmeres at 22ic, would b
cheap at 25c.
Look at our high priced Serges

Henriettas, and Cashmeres, thej
surpass anything ever sold at suet
prices.
We have a nice selection oi

Brilliantines, the Jatesl thing foi
skirts and we are selling it below
Augusta prices. Dont fail to see
our Brilliantines.
Wash Dress Goods.
Absolute stocks of these goods

in all possible colors and styles.
"Manhattan Duck" is the popular
goods for Spring and Summer
suits.
Corded Swiss Mulls.

Pineapple Tissue, India, and
Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks, Crê¬
pons, and Dimities at prices to
suit you.
Silks.

Positively we have some of the
most superbly beautiful silks for
shirt waists ever8hown anywhere,
a complete liue of Trim Silks ; see
see these silks by all means.

Ribbons.
We have the handsomest case

of Ribbons in the place at very
low prices.
Hamburg Edgings. Laces, Etc.
By far the most perfect assort¬

ment of these ''indispensables1'
ever in Edgefield. If you need any
Edgings, Insertions, Linen Laces,
cotton laces or silk laces, we can

supply you.
Towels, Table Linens, Etc.
Towels at 5c, an excellent one

for 10c, and a veiv handsome one
«t 25c.
A full liue of white and colored

table linens, at very low priexs.
Bed Spreads at prices that will

astonish y .rn, $1.00 will buy a very
pretty spread, good quality,
Something attractive in cretons,

and scrims-10-4 sheeting, Fruit
of Loom Bleaching and Bed Tick¬
ing, very cheap.
Shirts and Neckwear.
We have bought a very attrac¬

tive line of Gents, white and

Negligee Shirts, Scarfs, and Neck¬
ties. Something new iu Collars
and Cuffs.
Hosiery aiid Corsets.

^A.n immense stock of Ladies and
Misses Hose and Genis half hose,
all prieos. Complete line R, and
G. Corsets, also lower price corsets.
Ladies and Gents Uudervests, at
extremely low figure*.
Handkerchiefs.
À very pretty line of Handker¬

chiefs at prices that will surprise
you. A nice selection of Crochet
Cottons, Crochet and Embroidery
Silks, Ladies belts, Braids, etc.
The latest '.bing in dress buttons.
Pants Goods.
We can give you inside prices

on Cottonades and nico Pants
Goods. The best lOcts cottonade
ever sold for the money. Our 15c
cottonade is a regular leader.
Some very handsome patterns

for nice Pants in all-wool Cash¬
meres, at 50c and 75c.
Shoes! Shoes!!
We carry the largest line of La¬

dies, Gents, "Misses, and Children
Shoes of any Dry Goods House in
Edgefield. For the Spring trude
we have bought a complete line of
Ladies nice Button, Gents Calf,
and Ladies and Misses Oxford
Ties. In purchasing our Shoes we
have made every effort to get shoes
that will give our customer:- satis¬
faction. We hav'nt a shoe in our
house that we are not selling a',
old prices, in fact we are selling
some shoes for less money '.han
you ever bought them. Examine
our MeiiB Creed ties, ladies kid
button, and ladies oxfords; our
three $1.00 leade.s. Our $2.00 and
$2.50 Ladies Dong. Button, and
our $2.50 and $3.00 Mens Calf,
made by Parsons & Sons, are guar¬
anteed to give perfect satisfaction
to the wearer.

HART, MAY & CO.
Edgefield, S.C., Apr.7, '96.

CLOTHING,
Shoes, Hats, and

Men's Furnishings.
. -(ooo)-

.g£âF~ You aro going to I-ny good?
in our line so como in and :>ee us,
wiJl make it to your interest. We
are ready with new gOQcls at popu¬
lar prices. Reedy to give you good
value for your money.
CLOTHING-We are showing a

large and complete stock in this
department. Children's Suite
from'50c up. Among the many
nice suits we have to offer you we

call your special aitentiou to our

Men's Perfect-fitting All-Wool
Black, Blue, and Colorid. Cheviot
Suits at $7.50, really worth $10.
'6ee our Clothing before you
buy. You will find our stock com¬

plete and at pr ic e 8 t3 suit the
times.-
SHOE S-We carry a fuU line

Men's. Ladies, and Children Shoes.
We have the agency at this place
for the Bay State Shoes.

See our Ladies, Misses, and
Children's Oxford Ties and Strap
Slippers-latest novelties in both
Black and Tan.
HATS ! HATS ! ! -We are offering

a complete line of Men's and Boy's
.Hats of latest shapes in Straw,
Soft and Stiff.
FURNISHING s-Cur \iw of

Men's Furnishing Goods is com¬

plete and contains all that will
make you comfortable and stylish.
In this department you find a

full line of colored and white
Shirts, Cravats, Hohery, Hand¬
kerchiefs, Under»'csls, Umbrellas,
and anything that you need to
wear.

Yours trulv,
. E. B, HART & CO.

April 14-96.

Excellent
Values !

JAS. M. COBB is offering
some Excellent Values in
CLOTHING-be sure to

get his prices before buy¬
ing-new additions made
to his stock weekly.
There is nothing to com¬

pare with his $5, $6, $7
"nd $10 Buits in this mar¬

ket.
Feb. 12-3m.

Cotton Wanted,
Until further noiice, the

Langley Manufacturing com¬

pany will pay Augusta market
prices for cotton delivered at

Langley.
Langley Mfg., Co.

Langley, S. C.
March, 14-tf.

NOTICE OF FINAL DIS¬
CHARGE.

N°TICE is hereby given thar on the
14th day of May 1S'.)6, the undersigned
as Administratrix of the estate of J.
C. S\v<»aringen, deceased, and as Guar¬
dian of John E. Swearingen, will makt
application unto J.D. Allen Judge of
Probate, in and for the County 01

Edgelteld and State of .Sout h Carolina,
fora final discharge as Administra¬
trix and Guardian as aforesaid.

MKS. A. Ti SWEARINGEN.
April 0-lt.

costs cotton planters more

than five million dollars an¬

nually. This is an enormous

waste, and can be prevented.
Practical experiments at Ala¬
bama Experiment Station show
conclusively that the use of

"Kainit"
will prevent that dreaded plant
disease.
Our pamphlets are not advertising: circular« boom¬

ing special fertilizers, but are practical works, contain¬
ing the results of latest experiments in this line.
Every cotton farmer should have a copy. They ara
sent tree for thc asking.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
S3 Nassau St., New York.

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court Common Pleas.

A. J. McDaniel as Administrator
of the estate of W. L. McDaniel
deceased, and for his own right
-Plaintiff-against-W. L. Mc¬
Daniel, et. al.,-Defendants.

PURSUANT to the order in the
above stated cause, all persons
holding claims against the e&tate
of W. L. McDaniel deceased, are

hereby required to prove them be¬
fore me as stated on or before the
first of May 1896 or they will be
barred

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

April 1-4t.

Sheriff's Sale:
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
A. St. C. Lee-vs.-J. W. Talbert, Bai¬

ley & Barksdale Co.,-vs.-J, W.
Talbert-Executions.

BY virtue of executions in the
above stated causes, I will proceed

to sell at Edgefield C. H., S. C., on the
first Monday in May (being the 4th
day) of said month A. I)., 1896, to the
highest bidder, the following describ¬
ed properity to wit :

All that tract or parcel of land con¬
taining Ave hundred and forty-five
(515) acres, more or less, bounded on
tlie east hy .John Williamson, north
by Robt. Griffin's estate, west by Chas.
Roberta,-south by John A. Moore,
levied upon as the property cf the
above named defendant.
Terms cash. Titles extra.

W. H. OÜZTS,
Sheriff E. C.

April 7-4te.

Sheriffs Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

O'. M. May-vs.-W.- L. Stevens -Exe¬
cution.

BYvirtuéofan execution to me di¬
rected in the above stated cause, I

will proceed to sell at Edgefield C. H.,
S. C., on the first Monday m May, be-j
lng the 4th day of said month, Â. D.,
1896, to the highest bidder, the follow¬
ing described property, to wit:
All that tract or parcel of land con¬

taining five hundred (500) acres more
or less, bounded by lands of W. L.
Stevens, W. T. Walton, Margaret Ste¬
vens, James Shaver, T. A. Owdom, and
others.
Also one tract containing two hun¬

dred (200) acres, more or less, bounded
by lands of Margaret Stevens, T. S.
LPwis, Dr, Lanü rum's estate, W. B.
Lowrey.
Also one tract containing eighty

(80) acres more or less, bounded by
lands of Mrs. Werts, Mrs. Catherine
Bryant, Mrs. Catherine Witt, and
others.
Also one tract known as the W. R.

Cooper place, containing fifty (50)
acres more or less, bounded bylands of
Caleb Walton, Capt. J.H. Brooks. A.
I'. King's estate. The above property
levied upon as the property of the de¬
fendant, W. L. Stevens.
Terms Cash. Titles extra.

W. H. OUZTS,
Sherifl* E. C.

April 7-4te.

Attention Farmers.
- ( O

Fify Dollars Given Away Free
to Exhibitors at the State Fair,
who are subscribers to SOUTHLAND.
The only industrial paper publish¬
ed in South Carolina.
For the host bushel white corn,

$3. For the best bushel yellow
corn, $3. For the best bushel Hint
corn, $2. For the best bushel white
wheat, $2. For the best bushel red
wheat, $2. For the best buehel
white peas, $2. For the best bushel
clay peas, $2. For the best bushei
white rice, $2. For the bushel gold
rice, $2.50. For the best exhibit ot

tobacco, $5. For the best bale Sea
Ielaud cotton, $10. For the best
bushel sweet potatoes (yams,) $2.
For the best bushel potatoes all
other varieties, $2. For the best
bushel red oats, $1. These pre¬
miums are given free to our sub¬
scribers independent of the pre¬
miums offered by the agricultural
society. Send $1.00 for the paper
alone, or $150 for the paper and a

sketch of the coast of South Caro¬
lina in pamphlet form.

C. M. DEMPSEY, Pub.
Columbia, S. C.

Cut out the following blank and
send it in with the subscription
price of thc; paper at once.

Editor Southland, Columbia, S.
S:
SIR: Please find enclosed $1 for

which please send to address below
" SOUTHLAND" for one year from
dato, and 50 cents fora copy of the
Sketch of the Coast.
Namo ---

-Po-Co
-State.

Now is the time to sub¬
scribe for the Advertiser.

PORT ROYAL & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

'Augusta and Ashville Short Line."
J. B. CLEVELAND, Receiver.
Schedule in effect April 28,1895.

Lv Augusta. 9 40 am SOOpm
Ar Greenwood.. 1210pm 12 30am
Ar Anderson- 7 45 pm .
Ar Laurens.... 115pm C 50 a m
Ar Greenville.. 2 50pm 945am
.Ar Glenn Sp'gs....405p m .

Ar Sparlanburg..3 00pm.

Ar Saluda- 4 38pm.
Ar Hendersonville 516 p m .

ArAsnville.620pm.

Lv Ashville- 8 00am.
Lv Spartanburg ll 45 a m .

Lv Greenville. ..ll40 am 4 05pm
Lv Laurens.... 100pm 7 35 pm
Lv Anderson.. 9 20 a m .

Lv Greenwood.. 2 30 pm 5 00am
Ar Augusta.... 5 05pm 935am
Ar Savannah.... 5 55 am G 00a m

Lv Greenwood.. 5 23pm
Ar Raleigh.... 126am
Ar Norfolk.... 7 00am
Ar Petersburg-6 00 a m

Ar Richmond- 6 40 a m

Sunday Train leaves Greenville at
3 40 p. m only.

For information relative to tickets,
rates, schedules, etc., address

B L. TODD, Trav. Pass. AgU
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Augusta, Ga.

ORDERS FILLED

Grinds lenses for all defects
of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell you

WITHOUT CHARGE,
If you need glasses, medicine
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,

830 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Can't You
Imagine how anxious wo are to
dispose of tho remainder of our

stock of furniture before another
full stock arrives. We have a larg1
Kiipply on hand, bul for a short
while we*propose offering extra in¬
ducements to buyers of Furniture
Indeed we always offer extra in¬
ducements to purchasers of furni¬
ture, but just now we are positively
out-btripping all former efforts.
Come at once and get t ur price?
on bed room suits, parlor suits,
washstands, bedsteads, rocking
chairs etc.

Our prices
Have been nduced to meet al
emergencies, and remember that w<

will order anything which we d<
not carry in stock, but we can fit
up a residence from celler to garrei
and if i.eed be can give you advic
about getting married and how t(
commence "keeping house."

Ahead of Time !
Perfection unsurpassed! These ar

some of the things that have beni
said about the "Old Hickory" wag
ons. We have sold dozens of th>
"OM Hickory" this season an<

scarcely a day passes that a nev
vehicle is not rolled out and roliei
away from our establishment b\
some happy customer. Of the "'Old
Hickory" wagon we will alway? as¬

sert that it is the first and best, in¬
comparable as to durability and in
many other particulars.

Moreover
We are loaded to the muzzle with
Buggies and Carriages of all grades
and descriptions and propose to
shoot them off in every direction.
Now, get in a position where one of
these fancy things on wheels will
strike you.

It is Useless
To tell the public that we carry in
stock Blacksmich tools, Carpenter's
tools, hubs, rims, spokes, tires, and
a complete stock of wheelwrights'
supplies.
Farmers
Should remember that we deal in
such implements as they need and
that we do not want the earth
when quoting prices for the same.
Hardware a specialty, and Har¬

ness and Saddle? in unrestricted
quantities and varieties.

Ramsey and Bland.
Edgefteld and Johnston.

Feb. 18-'96.

Having rented the Edge-
field Hotel, the Old Saluda

House, I am now prepared to

entertain travellers, boarders,
transient or permanent, at rea¬

sonable rates.

Soliciting a share of the

patronage of the public, I am

yours to please.

R.r SCURRY.
Edgefield, S. C.

Nov. 5, '95.

A CARD.

Dß. SOPHIA C. DAVIS, üaugi. r

of Allison DeLoache, late of J.d.:
field County is now located at 823
Broad St., Augusta, Ga., She treats
all diseases of Women and Chil¬
dren.

Dec. 10 -'95.

LAND SURVEYOR.
?^AND Surveying accurately and
promptly done.

Address
J. R. CANTELOU,

Edgefield, S. C.
Nov. 19-6m. .

How
About

Hats ?
The Celebrated Elks Brand
Just Opened. Gentlemen, now

is your time foi something
stylish and cheap.

JAS. M. COBB.
Feb. 12-3m.

FAIRMONT ll,
Edgefield, C. H.,

TlIE patronage of regular and tran¬
sient boarders solicited. We have just
entered the hotel business and EVKKY-
THWG is NEW and kept ¡ii

-Firs t-C lass Style.-
Our whole aim is to satisfy those who

patronize us.
Our terms are as reasonable as the

most reasonable. Try us and be con¬
vinced.
gjS^ Special arrangements for com¬

mercial men.

Yours to bet on

J. T. WHITE.
Feb. IS-3m.

In these days ot

TALL
TALK

Actual Achievements often seem to be at a dis¬
count, but after all ACTCÍI.ACUIEV£ÍUCÍTS are
the only things that count.

It ls easy to talk In General Terms about the
merits of PIANOS, but-be more spodflc-

STOP NT

THE MÄTHÜSHEKi;
Th Emt Southern Favorit«.

Established SO years. 30,000 now in use.
Sold by us for 25 years. Note thess Valuable
Patented Improvements-

Patent Repeating Action.
Patent Sounding Board.
Patent Taning Pin Bushing.
Patent Improved Agraffes.
Patent Soft Stop.

One of thi only two Pianos made complete
(every pail/ in Its own Factory. One of the
best made In the U. S. Sold lower than any >«
other High Grade Plano. One prorit only from M
maker to purchaser. WRITE US.

LUDDEN & BATES,
SAVANNAH, GA.

Blood and Skin Diseases

AIwaysRRR jCured. búú ¡
BOTANIC BLOOD BAL7I never falls

to cure all manner of Blood and Skin dis- Jj
eascH. It ls the great Southern buildin g up ¿
and purifying Remedy, and cures aU manner *

of skin and blood diseases. As a building ?
up tonic it is vithout a rival, and absolutely 9
beyond comparison with any other similar JJ
remedy ever offered to thc public. It ls a J
panacea for aU ills resulting from impure ¿
blood, or an impoverished conditiou of thoX
ht i an system. A sinplc bottle will demon« ¿
Strate its paramount virtues.

S^"S«nd for free book of Wonderful Cures. C

Price, $i.oo per large bottle; S5.00 for six 2
bottles.

_

For sale by druggists; if not send tous, 2
and medicine will be sent freight prepaid cn 1
receipt of price. Address 2

,
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga- «

C. F. KOHLRUSS,

Marble and Craie
Anuíate ai Statuary,

Headstones,
Coping, Qc.

Iron & Wire Fences«
Building Stone of Every Description.

Cor. WasMniîon and Ellis Street;, AUGUSTA, CA"

Chichier'* l\n-:î!*!i Dlnmonrt Itr-and.

ku bj

Orlflnitlnn<l Only Gnntnpr.
ere. al»»»* rtttaM:. UDIÜI i<k
Dru^-Ut for Chickie.-. RnflUh !>¿t-á
mond Brnmi in Ki-J »a.! (Md m*taUM\
boxen, «cjlcd with birra riMMD. Tn'.o
no othrr. Rtfutt rLu aermu roottiO
(icu- and imit.itiox <? > i I>mzzi»t#, or tnt.4&
in Hamp« for parflei lin, twdmofilttli tot
".fflief f..r I n

' Miall, le,OOO T. -t iiiccinl». Saat Paftr.
Chlpli«»tcrCni:inkttl<^,MBrt:itonr»flH»r6,

UK*I Dr ügjl»V- m l'uUftd**P»


